
tMWAJn. ^anaimu JTree■
{IE LIBERALS 

ilTiD BANQUET 
TO DR. KING

riTf Hnndrpd Banqnrt GuoiUi Tend- 
Rcnuu-kabUt Ovation to Do- 

_ Sdoi MlnlMov of Public Wo 
jlr. T. J. MfPh<^ snd T. B. Booth 

reprwwnted Nanaimo Llberala at 
eompllmentary banquet given by the 
Kveral Liberal Aaaoclallona of the 

Mainland to Hon. Dr. J. H 
^gV Dominion Mlnlater of PuhlK 
(Corka. In the Vancouver Hotel, Van.

«Ulng UDI 
tbin*50r”lberala hlf addreti. i 

who attended
taaqne't. demonstrated

s;H‘S“.v£ 'H.S
*Tbera were S17 members of the 
—rty at the banquet and It was ne-
T||------to seat tome of the diners In
the corridor, so great was the crowd 
who thronged the hotel to do honor 
to their minister. M. A. MacDonald, 
KC., president of the B.C. Liberal 
gMOClatlon. presided, and at the 
head Ubie were provincial cabinet 
alalsters. and many other prominent 
atmhers of the Liberal party In Brlt- 
4ah Columbia.

Mr M. A. Macdonald. K.C., was 
ehalrman. the toast to The King he- 

--------Ky tj,e singing of. Si nc
hnged cheers were given in response 

JTthe toast ‘ Our Leader" Hon. W. 
XtMackensle King, proposed by the 

k^rman.
•The Dominion of'Canada" 

l^roposed by Mr. John Reid of 
Westminster and responded to by 
Mr. Algln Munro, M.P., of Chllll- 

■ sack. Mr. J. A. Campbell,

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. AUGUST 26. 1922.

CONVICT lELi 
IN CON BATTLE 

ITH POSSE
Rapid City, S.U . Aug. 26— Halt- 

OM.“‘ ‘'’® borderland of the Black 
Hills, four escaped convicts from the 
SIOUX Falls prison ended their ter
rorising drive across South Dakota 
aljout 60 miles eaat at here late to
day with the death of one of their 
number ana the capture of the other 
three.

The! 
gust 1 
warden,

aped In an a _____________
In the final hours by two clashes 

with posses as the convlcu sought

•heir wild night, which began Au- 
t 17. when they knifed a deputy 
den. kidnapped the warden, and

nties 
tally 

1 injui 
Stafft

they 
mnd- 

X two 
'ford, and 

stand

. Mr. J. A. Campbel . , 
of the Vancouver Liberal j

iSstlon. proposed 
of British '

"The
Privinre of British Columbia." which 
vss responded to by Hon. ,Dr. W. H. 
BBtkerland and Hon. J. D. McLean. 
A toss tto "The Liberal Party of 
Caaaila" was proposed in a most 
Moqnent speeth by Mr. J. W. DeB.. 
firrls. K C.. M.L.A., and Brlg.-Oen. 
V. W. Odium. C.M.0.. D.8.0.. C.B . 
■ads a fitting response. "Tbe 
Udles" were toasted In a felicitous 
•sw^h by Capt. fan McKenile. 
■.LJl.. the response being ably at- 
tsadsd to by Mrs. M. E. Smith. 
M.UA. Ex-Mayor R. H. Gale pro- 
gas«l the toast of the evening "Our , 
Oeaft". the Hon. Dr. King In hla |

Hack Hills. 
Through three counlli 

streaked, probably

ethers hi a clash 
finally bringing up 
between Wall and Creighton, when 
a crack shot from the sheriffs rifle 
toppled the driver of their 

nt It Into tbe ditch.
TSe driver wms Instantly killed, 

the other convlctB scurrying into a 
cornfield along the road, but wtth 
the sheriffs party reinforced, they 
soon were routed out and captured, 
though not until they bad pul up a 
fight in which another of their n 
ber was shot and wounded.

Henry Coffe. alias Hickman, 
negro, was the convict killed, and 
Joe Foreman, recognised leader of 
the gang. w«s seriously wounded. 
The two convlcu taken uninjured 

Joe Steel and J. B. King.
were 
oT g.'and larceny.

Early this morning 
discoi

conrkU 
Murdo, in Jonua 

inly, and when they left toward 
Stamford, to tbe nest. Sheriff J. C. 
Babcock and J. A. Robertson set out 
Ip pursuit.
■^veruklng the convicts near Stam
ford. the utfidala opened fire and | 

wtth an answering volley 
inded Par-

VALUE OF MARK CAUSES
ECONOMIC DISTRESS

Berlin. Aug. 26— The economic 
disiress prevailing In many aeotlons 
of Germany threatens to become 
more acute in consequence of the en
ormous fall In the value of the mark 
and tbe situation la causing the gov
ernment serious concern.

THiSANDSTOBE 
DEPORP BY 

SOVIET REGIME

GREAT BRITAIN IS 
DOMINION’S CUSTOMER

States tor 
- —J July. The 

total exports of Canadian produce 
the United Statea for that period 
s 1304.000.000, and to Great Brll- 
I and Ireland neatly )307,000,-

r who after five y
sctivlty,
rtunlty.

se to Soviet regime, have ___
ordered exiled.

'The exiles Include Russian tow
ers who wltlidrew from the defence 
uring the recent trial of 34 social 

revolutionarlea, charged with tren- 
There are also a number of pro

fessors from universities In Petro- 
grad. as well aa some persons who 
held technical positions with the go
vernment.

HOREOPPOSniON 
IN SIGHT FOR 

LADVASTOR
Geo.

E. Bury, to oppose Lady Ai 
election. He win 

second prcspectlve opponi 
Astor. when the seat for
(Hrlskm for Plymouth fai ___
Is contested. Tlie other 4|ildldate

rlage at the age of twelve to a man 
many years her senior. Mary Bono, 
now aged fourteen, filed a ault In the 
circuit court yesterday for annul- 

her marriage to Fred Bono, 
and Mra. Muratori. the jflrl’s 

her. had long favored the alll- 
s. .Mary charges, and finally foro- 

Into marriage.
- -18. The 

. ItSO.

e^l her Into marriage.
She was born June 14, 

couple were married March 20,

sted. . ^
Bayley. who waejt( 

recently by the Ckinaemwlv

RUSSIA WOULDNOT 
SEEFRANCE OCCUPY 

RUl REGION
that probably ti

Bueno* Aire*. Aug. 21^ A per-, 
manent International criminal court 

have jurisdiction in all caues In
volving war crimes or crimes thatlortaly wounuea r-ar-. voiring war i 

seriocoly woumled Bab- could cause war is favored by 
ock and Rolbwtson. International Lew Association,

! .esslon here

rernment 
lata office on December 6th last a^ 

; ir^Ung for tho Hon. Mackenln) 
~-S Stag a long and luccesstnl career at 

hsmler of tho Dominion.
During the course of the evening 

«los were rendered by Mrs. E. Le- 
m-HawM and Mr. Dnncan Camp-

After their Bucceasiul clash with 
the oftldals. the convicts seized Par- 
Ish a automobile and continued their 

Ing In hla i night Piuthwoit through Jackson 
•ord of the county, abandoning their 

coming ‘
inty, abandoning 
•lor and stealing another, 

eighth they had taken in as many 
dnys. __________________

Ml.HKE K.4I-H PtT/TOX 
;. Paul. Minn . Aug. 26— Billy 

inock-

, no later than 1

ELKS- DANCE TONIGHT
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL IN , tered tb- aUacker*. The police . 

AID OF KIDDIES’ FUND p!“Bccm«*rw:r;^’‘.l!rrer"" ring
.■■iraggle.

OWIR PUAV NATIVE SONS
TOMORROW AKTEBNOOS

At 4 p m. tomorrow on- the Cricket 
Grounds the Owls will be at home 
I* tbs Native Sons In what should 
mve to be the finast game of base- 
Wll in the City League thla-sMson. 
To date the Owls have not lost a 
game and will do their best In to- 
BorroWi game to keep up this 
ffcord. but bn the Other hand 
Kitlve Sons feel confident they 
trim the league leaden. At any 
rat* It should be a game well worth 
•eelag and a record crowd la expect 
•d.

Mgr. Schofield and Capt. Richard- 
•ou claim incy have the snappiest 
»ad hardest hitting team jn the 
itagne.

The Owls will field tbe following 
team; c. Piper; p. Allen. Eastham. 
Gordon and Cramb: lb. Johnson: 
Jb. Richardson; 3b, Bailey, ss. Rul- 
W«; rf. Mllburn. cf. Cramb. If. 
Beattie.

Don't forget the time, 4 pro.; 
Place. Cricket Ground; Date. Sun
day. August a»th. Collection at th.

Drawing
for the

Chevrolet Car
under the auspices of the 
Nanaimo G>to CluB, will 

take place
SATURDAY NIGHT. AUG. 
26lh at 9:30 o’clock at 
band STAND ON WATER 

. -TROUT „ .
Across from Merry-Go-Round

STRIKERS STONE 
POLICE AND TROOPS

mtcd 
I’rged and sca'- 

offl-

d snccessful affair. Jensen s 
•hestra will be,In at- 
dance program being

i follows:
Wallti. "Dreaming."
One-Stop. "Say It With Liquor. 
Fox Trot. "The Sneak."
Wal». "In the Shadowi." . -------
One Step. "Kill Them With."
Fox Trot. "Tell Her at Twilight. 
Walli. ".VanBlmo Boy."
One Step, “Marie."
Fox Trot. "Building Castles In th

W altt, "Tlrte O clock."
Fox Trot. "Mon-.N-a-Ln."
One Step. "Just Because Vou'r

^**Fox Trot. "Nobody Lied." 
W’ultx. "Arabclle."
One Step, "Figiiro."

. Fox Trot. "laivable Eyes." 
Walu. "Closer."
One Step. "Never Mind.”
Fox Trot, "Swanee River BIm

'’'wait*. "Swanoe River Moon." 
for the past ten days.

E.\TKIt.MlNATOR, FA.SIOV8

FORMER LADYSNUTH
RESIDENT IS DEAD

AT ANYOX
Anyox. Aug. 26— The death oc

curred yesterday of John McMillan, a 
former wel-knnwn resident of 
couver and ljulysmith Burial will

‘^or'ilTn'^Vn^cilTw SfoOST
46 vears ago. he crime to Vancouver 
{sland 25 years ago, and later made 
Ladvs i.ith his home until several 
years ago. when be went to Vancou

R.U baiimHE. THIU>V01I
irk. Aug 26—E 

Is through. The famous
-ESttermlna

......... , . old "ii
hors*"" of tbe running truck has run

^'Viag' followed his dlsappoliftlng 
showing at the Saratoga hanillcap. 
when he ran last In the field.

• I probably will not ask him to 
compete again." says hla owner. W.' 
S Kilmer. ■He * done all and mo 
tbnn can be expected of any horse.'

Elltermlnator has the remarkable 
reconl of winning 43 out Of «S races.

There Is only one horse In the his
tory of the Atnerlcan ring wdtli more

8216.000
s than E'xterralnator.

Burns Company. -..... -
came to Anyox. where he made 
wills circle of friends.

Beside* his motl.or, who resides 
here, he 1< .survheil by four brother* 

arles. EMward. Thomas and Hcr- 
rt. and three sisters. Mrs. A. Bry- 

done. Mrs. O. RoberU and Mrs.
Jeff.1. 1808 First avenue east, 
couver.

HERRINTRES 
TO COIENCE 

ONHONDAV'

MINE EXPLODED UNDER TROOP LADEN LORRY

Irtsh National Ixuopa at E.---------- ---------- _
tance, acoortUng to a thapatch from tho ; 
Tlie Irregnlan. then «p<n«d fire ami one Nat

wisaiw 
niBIOTIIE

'mmw
Troops Will Rrmala la Strike Area 

Vntll Ballot* Are Caat and Vote 
Counted.

Sydney, N.S., Aug. *6— Thursday 
Aug. 31. U the dale set for the refer
endum of 12,020 striking julnera of 
-Nova Scotia whether or not they will 
— —1 to work under the new wage 

ment nogoUsted hy the United 
Mine Workeri’ Bxecnltve and ofn- 
ciaU of the British Boipire Steel Oor-

Plymouth, Eng., Aug. 26-

■&

Moncow. Adg 26—Russia has al 
ready reduced her flifUtlng forcea to 

,000 men and is always ready to 
enter any disarmament conference 
which glvea guarantee* of success, 
fi’ie doe* not anticipate nay iramedi- 

n bm considers an al- 
tpck ulwayc possible and to doubUul 
ii she could remain pasatre in tbe 

- -ance Invading the Ruhr 
^nllstad Poland In 
e cimftici wlt^Oermany. 
ilsky. Soviet Minister Of 

erii . .
ras submit 

o a cross fire of quoatlons from

attempt to tour locals In 
anppert of the agreemenL I^»r aev- 
eral reasons striking minar* are not 
being asked to resume work pending 
:he outcome of tbe voting.

Troops already in the ati 
ill remain until tbe vote la 
Strong hopes are held the new 
ale will be endorsed by a large ma

jority of miners, although there are 
said to be one or two large sections 
likely to call for the full 1»21 raU.

London. Aug. 26— LlfeboaU ar
ranged on deck on ralla. so that they 

• e run to that part of tbe ship 
which hunching la possible.

rty abtps, which has just 
made her maiden trip between Fcrt- 
kestone and Flushing.

my cases of disaster at 
been found Impossible to 

the boats on a ship be- 
“ thto new de- 

sald

nnch all of 
juse of the list, 

vice thto difficulty

RAINS PUT STOP 
TOTiHARYESIDiG

FRENCH WARSHIP 
SINKING AFTER 

STRIKINGROCKS
Ure*t. France. Aug. 26— pe 

E-rench dreadnaught France ha* 
cainilxcd and la .linking In ten foth- 
o ils of water in Qulberon Bay, after 
sirlking a rock. Tho number
^*«m»Hle#-i*Aialuio»u-----------

The France was completed In No- 
vamlicr 1912. ami has normal d‘- 
placemem of 23.120 tons, and 

pw- of nos men.
Paris. Aug 26— The French 

drrathringht France ran ashore on 
■'nUTing guiboron Bay after night 
praciic.'. the .Vavv Department an- 
rcunced today. She struck u snag

,ard E'cicnonse lli>ck» wh< 
chored as she was unable to manoe|jj 

owing to the accident.
Ihe latest news the 

Ink
ling

urdlng to Ihe latest 
Dreadini-gtit capsized and Is i 
ing'. It Is unofficially reported that 
the E'remh cruisers Paris and Stiaa- 
bourg took off the crew,

SECOND DIVISION RESULTS 
■ SCOniSH LEAGUE FOOTBALL
.•-cottNIi la-ague. 2nd Division. 

.\rbro.ith 0. Baihgale 0.
rne 2. Cowdenbeath 0.

1. Qui-en* Park 2. 
e 3. rminbarton 0.

Man
8240.00

I- War showed a winning of

LACROSSE
Garrison
(Work Point Barracks) 

vs.

Nanaimo
■^^ffRAL SPORTS GROUND^ 

SATURDAY, AUG. 26th 
5:00 p.m.

ADMISSION..... 21

Baseball
Cin LEAGUE nXTURE

OWLS

NATIVE SONS
CRICKET GROUNDS 

“SUNDAY^-AUCUST^Ttlh-

at 4 p.m.
COLLECTION

Chicago. 111.. ' Aug. 26- A grand 
jury, made up of ‘J3 citizen* of M 11- 
llamson county, not one of whom Is 
n union miner. wUI begin work next 
■Monday imn effort to bring to trial 
those guilty of t!.e mas.-cicre of not 
union iiiineni at Herrin lust Jun' 
Attornev-Ceneral JJrundago wi 
leave for Herrin on Monday to take 
charge of the Investigation, wbkii 1* 
to be financed by lUinois hnstnes* 
men's organizations.

Because of the serious alluatum lii 
Williamson county, where 9a |wr 
cent wf the population are union min
ers. trouble Is not unexpected duriii': 
the course of the trial. The miner- 
lire said to have made threats tha: 
(hey would take any of their mem 
her* away from the anthorltles il 

i I hey were arrested hi eonncctloa 
i with the massacre.________

Mm. A. G. Ualzell and family, cl 
»n?ouver. after spending a holiday 
1 the Island, have arrived .at Toroti- 

where they will make their hotti.: 
Mr. Dalzell. who was from 1908 t.:

|\»1S Mslstaiil cirrT^Fttirtrr-of-V»^ 
couver. and i later assistant to tb^ 
town planninii adviser of i?l^ Domlu 
Ion Government. 1* now assoolatet: 
wlih the Clay Products Industries i 
Ontario, and has been a resident It 

[Toronto for over a year.

Armada*lo 3, Stenhouse Muir 2.
FtfoD. fit--Barnartl 0.

Among
couver last night 
triria were Wllljam ScoTlUe. _ 
Brenann. Archie Brown, Mr».^ Cue-

Uoxhnri 
C'lyilclHink
Iiuti'ferllne - -------
King's Park 1. E'orfar 1. 
laKhgelly 0. Johnstone 0. 

of 1-even 4. E:. Stirling 3 
•• yss 0.

trmada)

Harris. A 
Geo. M'e.rtwo 
Reynolds, Mr. 
.Mrs. Jns Hurley.

Was Deliberately Shot While.At-

Dttblln, Aug. 2«— Tba 2«aUoial 
troops operating In the Ballaghader- 
reeu area of County Mayo nnder CoE 
oncl Commandant HoCabe, captured 

with ai

--------------- J^dk.
bush yosterdi 

itely s
.f“'

allot Whlliliidaglng Jr 
comrade Oaptain RsuUgaa.

JOH-NSOlf BROS. WIUi • '
OPEN BTITHO HBK 

. .. E. A. Johnson, of Jobiuon 
Bros., Vsneonver, to opening a high- 
claai photogntpbic studio In Ha- 

ilmo, and baa secured quarters In 
e Robinson Block. Victoria Road, 
ar tbe Fire Hall. Mr. Johnson 
M completed all arrangwnenu and 

_pecte to open on Sept. let. doing 
high grade work, making a epecialty 
of children's plcturea. It

BAFFIN LAND PARTY 
ARE RETURNING TO

CIVILIZATION
IjAeport, Maine. Aug. »6— 

BaffW Land expedition, in eon 
of Donald B. lUdMtlton. which 
Boston a year ago on the 
Bowdoln. to OB Ks way home, accord- 
ng to a radio message from tbe ez- 
dorer today. Tbe message, sent 
ly the way of Fogo Island, aald: '•On 
inr way home, fine trip. All weU."

B. C. to Send No More Hmrvf 
tor Few Days; Cheap Ratca Kx- 
lendcd.
Victoria, Aug. 26.—Lata rains In 

Southern Alberta have caused some 
delay in (be harvest there, accord
ing to official information telegraph
ed the Provincial Department of La- 

ere yesterday. Aa a result, 
barvestera will bo sent to 

prairies from British Columbia until 
next week. It was announced.

Up to Wednesday 3,318 men had 
rone from Brltlah Columbia to help 
larvest the prairie crops. Of these 

only 430 went from Victoria. Plenty 
of men are available tor harvesUng 
jobs just now. It was itatcd at tho 
Labor Department yorterday mom-

*”*Whlle men are willing to go to the 
Prairies they do not want to work In 
the Interior, It was explained. The 
Labor Department la trying now 

ure seventy-live men who will _ 
Kimberley to help build the new 

smelter there. These men will be 
paid at the rate of 83.35 a day. and 
work will be guaranteed to them un
til next June. Their board will coat 
them 81.10 a day. anB their railway 
fare will be <refunded y them after 

( been on the job I 
5o far, however. f« 
jrk have been foui 

rates to the pralrlea harvest 
:ended

they hat 
month*, 
for thl*

Cheap rat 
■Ids have been exti 

RU9t 24 to August 31, 
nounced yesterday.

NlTIONiyiUEE 
CmEFROH

ikiattle. Aug. 2«— Ftfty-fonr Chl- 
■e arrested when the Shipping 

Board steamer Prealdent Jackson 
was raided here Aug. 16, have been 
ordered deported at the expense of 
the Pacific Steamship Company, op
erators of the veeael. The ChlneM 
reached this port by remaining on

........................ t's;

UEUKSTED
JSCOmTDRS

and Cc

IS In Colomdo. Cab*
nnd other tonrlst centre*.

Under n technical charg, 
spiracy to defraud, the |

technical charge of con- 
J” Gefmnd, the prisonort. 

^glng in age from twenty to seven
ty-three year*, are acensed by the

United States of

the offl^" seiaad 
UO.OOO la cash, weapons of nU 
kinds, talegmpk appamtna and the 
paraphamalia of n stock ex^aTe. 
by means of which It to du^mdihs 
alleged ring relieved patron* of 
nmmer resorts of their money.

Philip Vanrtoe. district attorney, 
nnoanced that the iaformatloa that 

led to tbe arrest of the gang was 
applied by Frank Norflort!^* Hqto 
Centro, Texas, who had hMa-pt^ed

ned
flight, re- 
ijor W. T.

Blake, were taken to a hospitoi snf- 
fe^ nvarely from exposar*. ac
cording to a measace rMeivBd hero 
yeaterday.

GERMANY GIVEN
ANOTHER HEAm:

Oennany be glrwi another heartni 
by the fiSI membership 

before the

jiag
_____ ;km*

final deter-

oiD oonrrRY c 
London, Aug. 26— The connty 

cricket match between Mt*61e«ex snd 
Kent, Hendren scored 877, not

■ Uie 1

sw*. Aug. 26—A dec
____ than 860,000,000 In
assets of Canadian banks during 
July to shown by tbe motttUy ntatp- 
ment tasned yesterday by the Dei art- 

At the

r over 847,000,000.
With the ercepMon of call loan*

month, as compared wHh Jans.

FROM OOBB » RACE 
Chicago. Aug. 26— George Steler. 

lit batting sUr,
Ive Hiout four hUa In five time* at bat yes

terday. which brought his average 
from 416 to 418 for the leaderohip

oTaiYlg’ht 
Polnt.^ on

unable fo gain on the leagne loader j by‘ hi* motl
The Georgia Peach Is IralBng In see- uonld. Bold Point, 
ond place wtth an average of 400. ----------------------------

for Middlesex, which wa*. the blgk- 
f hU career and th* high.

_______« won In the tlx« In-
L-ing*.

I*l record t

broken limb*, 
too, If tbe fralt farmer* had not 
propped up the brenebe*. If tbe grow 

am get sufficient helper* to pick 
frntt. It win be a very profitable 
for the Niagara grower*.

26.—Charles
VANOOirVK
Vanaonver, Aug. ----------

Monld. aged 17, who was last heard 
' as fighting fire at Camp 1. Mrytle 

■ - July 10 last, to being
.^ugb tba medium of the 
bto mother. Mrs. C. W.

r?0008 WE« CRICKET |

vimona
Coast cricket championship when 
they draw their meich with the Van

having 
tchan 1

nee second to th* Incogs, 
four and loet one. Cow-

their eThdli. thw
. _ draw, are Ued 

Albion JVandMera

CiMPERS’HOlS 
DESTROYED AT 

DEPARTURE BAY
Itulkling* Owned end f)ccai»led h 

trt-... north and C. F. Bryant D« 
Mtroyrd bj Eire.

Pit* today destroyed two honaes i 
Departure Bay. owned by Mr. GMr» 
north and Mr. Charles Bryant of ib 
oitv. the house* destroyed being ot- 
cuilml by the two families during 

camping season. 
his dwelling Mr. Horth alM 
hi* 4umHum the effects;

irth resldenre. 
lings occupied by Mr. 
and Mr. HaU of the 
were saved from de-

___and drawn
the one victory 

and a '
______ Wande_______
Veteran* of Prance taUlng 
umn with only one win nnd 
feats. _________ __

Messrs. Alfred Johneon. from tbe 
Bank of Montreal suft. and Harry 
Crellln from Blundell's butcher shop 
went over to Vancouver on thto after
noon's boat to join their friends who 
preceded them to the exhIblUon toat 
Wednesday. _______

hoiilS
LAST1TMEST(M)AT 

(1) PAIHE REVIEW
News, Sceaw and Educational 

Items.
8.80 p.m„ 7 p.m„ 9 p.m.

*1, Mr. and Mrs. T, ..... - -- - -
and Mra. Wm. Grieve, i fire from the Horth resldenre.

E: Brown of Van.oouvor. a .Veteran Bakery, were saved from dMrs. r. throw 11 m hwii.vwmhu. -------- -- -----
former resident of N'anntmo, Is | ^
Ing frlen Is In (he city. la yoluiiteer buc^t hrigane.

BIJOU
TODAY AND SATURDAY

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
l-'reai the i itinma* •( <kr Free Fees*, \mK. 2*. tWT.

.';s i.'K i“s
rnirat De Horsey
ii:xrs:'rwring.“v

.teiiiiiahip Dakota srtlved at'
TWEJ4TY-PIVE TTKARB AOa

Vancouver on

“TheComUryFaif”
featuring

WESLEY .BARRY 
aTso

SNUB POLLARD i> 
"UGHT SHOWERS” 

CARTOON COMEDY AND 
SCENIC

(2)Fcii«<iPk»toph7

"The Can of Bone”
H* thonght the OTHER HAN 
had stolen his wife. He come* 
across the OTHER MAN In 
South America dying of fever, 
and he alone could aave him. 
Then the flood came ? Don't 
mUt thU plctnro at any cost. 
2:46 p.m., 7:16 p.m., 8:16 p.m.

Ol^ LAUGH GETTER
AL ST. JOHN b 

“FAST AND fURIOUS”
Ifa a KnoekonL 

4 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10:30 p.m.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
New Vsfk anrtwat* 

qPTOMKTRINT and OFT8C1AII 
Ii nsrvk 0»*. WlSiaM HSSSI
Ottto* Howra dally »-l* *ad t-d 
.1*0 U*aday. W*<ln*»day and Sater- 

day Ev.olao.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
To Introduce the new 

package of Amber 
we will 1
of 80c 
FREE.

give to each purchaser 
IT 75c pipe one package

' FBEB matebSB with all to
bacco and dgarett* purchase*.

A E. MILES

:r'
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VICTORY BONDS HATORDIG 1922
Wje have been instracted by the Minwter of Fi- 

Buce to exchange above bondi for bonds matoring 
1927 or 1932.

It u desired that the bo^ be presented as early 
as possiUe.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B. H. Kid, Manager.

OLDRDM-RDB 
WERE HEROES

Nor tlkelr to RmaUte T»i«n.

ln»t*nce.
even
but a -----------------

rlou* outbreak ii warn 
_ _ of motor boat# and 

autoB. bat of BBUcy lusgera and 
cutlasses, cocked hats and 

And it Is tntereat- 
whether the mli-

____________ __ ■ ‘.rush
boore

stoops. Cl 
flint-lockm, .0 ,p5S£ , ,

Nanaioi Free Press
Hm Hanalaso Free Fteae *rrs&srsHiiS-

Saturday. August 26. 1922.

FISH ANT) MosgcrroBS.

^i>rdiii« to’the annual 
JSfternaUonal ‘Health

___ _ of the
Board or the

yeUoar, tever In 
MtreshedTn 1920. 
■ly In IfSl and 

rapidly. There, as In Qn^-Bread rapidly. There. _ae In Qtu

1 s*iS:*5M'o7Tlah’Vhlch deTonr the 
' eras and tanrae of Uie mot^nlto. It

m found that by dlstflbnUn* Uah— 
o to fo-.r small Ush to a container 

-*■ - —”— - the 
St 7S

Mr cent., with a lower resnlttns moe- 
«nito Index than It had been PO*UMe 
to gat In any other way. The 7M.- 
eae distributed m thU drive oon-‘^u;."%sssr-8«« m. h.™
dralnaice smd oiH« Ih------------------------- ^
the malaria moaqnlto. In a ironp ^ 
five oonntlee in AUbama practically 
every farmer has
a minnow hatchery from which he U 
aUa to stock breading Pli«»

ervolrs and 1^ with 
top mlnaows. and has esUblUhed 
haidherleo to furnish t^ fish free of 
ehargeTo any community in tl 
that wanU them, la 
fish are the Alaf or sole 
to tight the moeaulta.

DOHDaOM THEATRE

To those who have read Ibanei e

er^con-

fen‘ce"»n''riement SoTmportant as the 
rum-runners of Kent and Cornwall 
supplied for England during ‘

The "drv navy" which Uncle Sam 
has been forced to create to cope 
with these would-be landers of 

comfurU on his shores of both 
snd salt water Is probably 
than the King's "Prevent

_______ in the good old days
Capl. Marryat. Never in history has 

—attained such

liquid c 
fresh s

flung frontiers-----------
■ cash and large thirsty popu- 

llvo to the

S?*Mr^«'oae*enort achieved 
Jane Mathis the story has been most

Jllon make It so a”ttracllv 
vendor of Illicit boose.

_ the story hss
faHhldllr carried out snd 
for many 
traying to . 
life before the Oi

of tl 
Into Brital 
was. of eour 
had become

&c? wne ihronS^ool me inm Is 
permeated with an artistic beauty 
whloh renders tbs b 
the pictures of the 
of Narthera Fran« 
more realistic and ---------------

broad sweep of Argentine wilds and

Imre*™_____the story's
heart of ParU,

Argentine 
rd of cattle, and from 

traimplanted to the 
the home of the 

merieans. and the

of the
How the young and spoil, 

comes the Tango idol c< Paris, how 
bis lovs remains stssdfast for the 
wife of s friend of hU father's; the 
aacrttica the lovely bnUerfly makes 
in reparation for her husband's loss 
of sig\tt through wounds received in 
he war. and the subsequent effect 
ipon Julio, who joins the war f 
Branoe. her country, and the cou 

of hU father; and how flnall 
■- —•■'■I supreme sacrlfloe 

Ltleneids of No Mai

n the state

Julio makes his supreme sacrlfli 
the scarred batth 
Land.

h proper- 
[ the fsr-

Adam Smith on________ ,
In the 18th and In the early yssra 
the mth centuries, smuggling

--of which rum-running
Dth centuries.
:slh-

le. an importai
a kind of nat------------------

Excessive duties of these days
on so many articles gave poor peo
ple some excuse for breaking the 
laws. In fact no less a peraon than 

dam Smith, the famous pofitlcsl 
..enomlst a«q -author.-.of the 
"Wealth of NatTonTs^'wtura.T..-. v—n 
lowing in behalf of the smuggler of 

I far-off

“ICED”-
I lU NS .amok IN SHIP'S 
1 n.ii.LiWHi.M.TiiiumiNU

"SALADA"
Dorothy Alexander .In the Strait | 

-- u last night.of Juan lie Fuca 
thrown Into 
:icss. 31 years h‘“‘' «"> «"• 'or enoMk'i^;

Tea is so dglictous and rctreshing- 
You y*^r*Aitvly must try it.

oi>ened fl 
,.d to disarm him.

The shots went wUd and 
was placed In irons. He wa 
in jail when the steamer 
port. ' ~ ~

who tried to cheat the customa of 
the heavy tolls levied upon French 
brandy snd other articles of ‘mporu- 
tlon. For the most part folk ald^ 
them or considerably loohed theroYf.’sr.cror.rrr.a^d'is
rtreWhenidSi** Na-

towers on the cliffs snd Its alert 
shermen on the revenue 
out for hte smugglers 
The • “ ■-

cutters. 1 
themaelvc ipulace waa 

they would
those ankers safely ashore.
the song:

; if you wake at midnight and hear 
the horses’ feet.

Don't go drawing back the Wind “ 
looking In the street.

Them that ask no question Isn't told

Watch' the wall, my darling, when 
the gentlemen go by.

nve and twenty ponies.
Trotting through the derl

randy for the par« 
laccy for the clerk.

while the gentlemen go by. 
SmnKRlcr but a Patriot.

Both history and romance deal 
kindly with Thomas JohnMn. the 
Hampshire smuggler and pilot, who 

imprisoned by Napoleon and
fered a

jdged A pear tree planted at Di 
ached Mass., bj''Oov. John Eudic 

1 1630, is still bearing fruit

nd of-
a'princely reward If he would 

pilot an Invasion of England. John-

:*»■ .‘rs,
lover of my country and no 

Johnson did valuable 
lbs for tbe3riUsh Navy.

alses from Us 
than one

pardon for lapses Into smuggling 
In later years French consplralors 

offered him ns much as $500.- 
- ■ yray from

traitor. "
piloting jobs 
and earned

vainly offered him as i 
000 to smuggle Napoh
St Helena.

Crocodiles swallow pebbles and 
small stones for the purpose of 
grinding their food.

those far-off time*—"A peraon who 
though no doubt highly blamable for 
violating the laws of bis country is 

itly Incapable of

have been in t
cellent cltUen had not the laws of 
hlB country made that a crime which 

never meant to be so."

tlce of the oppressive smuggling 
laws of thoae days is precisely that 
of many antl-prohlbltlonUts regard- 

: the prohibition Uws —

.“jf'ijvVuSrii. &
Navy Used the Bmng^

‘s-tl,.-
ceased

Navy
The rum-runner _ 

was frequently a brave man. Br 
ish naval authorities, particnlai 
Lord Teignmouth. lameni

^om.

of the old days 
Trlt-

partlcnlarly
_____  ited the de
cline of smuggling In the 19th cen
tury as cutting off the navy from a

ie weapon used

FsnggMtlon to uae flab for 
tKMsa waa

The
these porpoesa 
A. Thompwm In an addr«M t 
Royal Institution, Loudou, ea Janu
ary 6. 1921. Hit iavest«gBt:ons led 
him to heliere that the craving for 
fish among the amdent Oreeka and 
Romans had to depIeM the stock 
that moeqoltoee grew unch^ed ai^

______  Is permeated with allegorical
wonder and heanty.

The caat todudea; TUdolpb Val
entino. Alice Terry. Virginia War
wick. Blewart Holmaa. Bull Montana 
and many other well known char- 
aetai*.

Ificent recmltlng source. Capt. 
on. of the Royal Navy, wrote 
e rum-rnnnera of bis day: 

lie for

glory that v IS Oreew.”

killed and another may die aa the i 
suit of BhoU fired yeelerday 
George Reberio. a mill worker.

26.—Henry O'MaiSeattle. Ang.
ley, United 8ti---------------------------------- -----
fUberies, who arrived h«e Tbnreday 
OB hli tiret trip to the Coast since
____________________ served noUce on
Brneet Seeborg. sUte faperrleor of 
fish, that Wi ■ ■ ■
viiTvi nrtmon-egee In Alaska.

"1 would like to see the Btate of 
t the sell

^^sl'"'Mfd Mr. OMaBey' "tat 
Alaska ------------------

•tl!: 
inch de

sisted et preeent."
Two agenu iwt te Alaska by the 

- »e to get 6d.OM.000

lagnlfh 
Drenton.
of the rum-rnnnera __ — 
"These men are as remarkable 

............................ " as for
their audacity in the hour of danger; 
Ibelr local knowledge has been high
ly adVanlageons to the navy. Into

MAN BECOMES mSANE
AND SHOOTS TWO MEN

«mbla suge car driven I

The man ktlled t

U R. Widing. ..
Vaaoonver, BXl. 

anee for life.
Both mea were nlttlag net 

front of the euge. Rebario 
the re

a said that wKbont v
Ing
back of 'Price's bead.

When Widing turned and asked 
m why he had done it Retario

__ revenue laws. 
They are hardy, sober and faithful 
to each other beyond the generality 
of seamen; and when shipwreck 
curs, have been known to perfo 
deeds not exceeded in any coun 
in the world, probably unequalled 
the annals of other maritliitime pow

Public in Sympathy.
The public attitude towards smug

gling In Georgian and Early Vic
torian days was very lenient. Sym
pathy was strongly with the men

tlMPEeS
The woods are yours

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

to enjoy, but only if
you keep them green

PUT VdUl! 

FIRES OUT

PURE
FULL-STRENGTfl

BEERS

They «-Wear - W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Mott Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
W E-D O-T H E-R ES

Moolooo.
wJCtad by the state ageuU kept the 
aatanon from roaehtng their apawn- 
iBg ground.

the chert near the collarbone.
Rebario U believed to have sud

denly become insane. He was placed 
' n arrert and charged wUh i

As a meant of rtamplng out y
r the people In South i

aln sardines to attack and 
• the larvae of mosquitoes.

ToEUROPE
B RKUKRTATIOHa WOW.

. 6. Oct. 1. Oct. SI. Eraprssa oi

SHIPS Wia NOT CALL 
HERE UNLESS THEY CAN 

GET SUPPLY OF RUM
Charlotte. Amelia, Bt. Thomas, 

Virgin lalandt. Aug. 26— The Virgin 
falandt are now oUlclally^"dry" and 
the Vortoad Act la In force, but Rear 
Admiral Kittelle. the naval governor 
by official publication, has an
nounced that there are no funds 
Tided by law for

5 act and that the police oHceri 
the Island will have to watch out 

ifa will 
ioorta. 
me gri

or vl_________
ble In the local eoui

The period of time granted for the
disposal of liquor stocks on hand < 
pirod July to. A comrolsaion Is no 
in Washington urging modlficatlc 
of the law to permit the sale of 11- 
qtiort ei uhfpk’utorei In order

A romantic auperailtlon has earn
ed lor Nortoik Wand, la Uie Pacific

l-AWABiaW Tl

Ocean the nickname of "Honey- 
Iilend." It is believed that a

bride who spends her ffirst month 
married life there will be assured of 
long life, health, wealth, and bap-

In hunting Ue sea-otter ttfe Es-

them by means of Mrlng with the 
shallow parts of the sea which form 
the animals’ haunts. Consequently 
when an oUar la approaching she 
movaa tbe string and tha bell rings 
to warn jhe hMter^ ___ _______

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Return Engagement at

Usual Prices
liriet by wir patroM we have

wamged to lecare tbb great picton bafore it leaves 
die coantrv.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Note ONLY
•"matinee, 2:30.

TWO SHOWS DAILY
EVENINGS. 7:30.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
This picture was produced at a cost of slightly more 

than a million dollars, after a year's work, preceded by 
six months’ preparation.

It has a cast of 12.300. including 30 principals.
The music to the picture alone is well worth the price 

of admission.
The most popular star of the day. Rudolph Valentino, 

plays the leading role.
You cannot have known how the Tango can be danced 

until you have seen it done by

Rodolph Valentino
—IN-

«The Four Horsemen 
ot the Apocalypse” HORSBia

THl APOCALYPSE.

GhiMrensJ’ieltillay Held Under the Auspices 
). ELKS,of the B. P. O.

tlie Cridiet GtodimIs, Monday, September 4th. Come Along and be A Kid for a Day i
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STRICTESm 
BEING PRIGTISED

DVfnorpv
iwiALlI

K aericroily>*lderin«
ihp note from the Allied H_______
mlisioner resardlns the redaction of 
KOTemment employee*; and It ts ex
pected that action will be taken 
which will make good the monthly 
deficit of 600.000 Turklah pounda In 
the wage* to goTernmeni aenranu.

In addition the Sublime Porte hai 
decided to abollab the legation* and 

lulatea In varlona neutral coun- 
I. Orders have already gone out 
Lbe closing down of legations and 
lulates in Madrid. iBerne. The 

Hague and Stockholm. Several 
crnnient building* of secondary 
porlance will be evacuated and : 
ed to private concerns. Some pL 

the Bosphorus will be rented
IMonaires.
me economy measures provide 

also for the reductions In the salar
ies of schoolmasters, hospllsl nurses, 
and office boys; the abollUon of su
perfluous government i 
the retirement of a large

to withdraw worn paper money 
notes from circulation. The govern- 

together with

STHV PEOPLE 
UEJOVOUS

f ntt-a-tlm” 11n emM 
M iHJinitoiift:

llbFiSIIMMHMniMS
Tbe increase to the number of 

.wasas sa^mag /tom is
iporlil-wide; due. in a measure, to the 

last following the war. Slecpleas- 
Headachea,

irlvate concern*. Some places

of the Ottoman Public Debt, is devis
ing a plan to this 

y of one. twi

notes will be wlthdrai

__ Worn paper 
and a half, five, 
ity-flve

McADIE
THE UNQUTAKER ^

PHONE ISO ^1

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
ilHlihut, Salmon, tltoesh Her
ring. Smelt*. Crabs. Shrimps.

plast
•awn from clr 
by metal pieces 

equivalent value. No more metal 
money than tbe amount of pai 
money withdrawn will be struck.

.HICK INI-'BST FIIENCH
F1KL08; KILLKD BV GAS' 

. Geneva. Aug. 2 — The valley of 
AJole. on the Bwlaa-French frontier, 
has been invaded by thouoanda ol 
mice and rodents are doing much 
damage. They are believed to have
come from the __ :a Alaace.
The village anthorltlei have arrang
ed drives by the people, offering half 
a cent for each dead animal. Poison 

ss Is being used and tbe method la 
> Inject thU into the subterranean 

galleries built by the mice. It hst 
proved moat effective; 17,000 dead 
being the record for o

SAYS NEWSPAPERS
OFFER THE BEST SCOPE

Victoris, Aug. 26—A warning ag 
alnst the uae of wortbleaa advertls 
Ing mediums was voiced by Mr. A. V 

irke. of the Clarke Advertisini

ipit*. Cral 
and Oysti

Vlftorla <’rt*weBt

W.J. GOARD
Piano Tunlitg ami Rep«lrlng 
Member Piuno Tuners' and 

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C. 
Allierla Ass'n Plano Tuners. 

4.1 U'allare Kireel. IMiontl 84011

JOHN NELSON
CO.VTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plan* Designed and Estimate* 
aivso UD all Classes of Buildings 

and Repair Work.
eaa PHaeaox at. raeme »«IB

PLUMS,
Come on canning expert 

and just see this 500 lb. ship 
ment; more coming, but 
to your Interest to hurry.
Bargain. Itantaln. Bargain

FISHERMEN'S FISH 
MARKH

Rennie's Wharf

Tie Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRIS DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now............. $is.ee
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

now....................... $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Vktaria Crencent

PHONE t02
Nanaimo eourlanar

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

DOl IILK DAILY BKKVICB 
Erreetlve Jane S, 1B22.

. 8. 8. PRINCESS PATRICIA"
Leave Nanaimo__________ 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver-------------0.16
Leave Vancouver _
.Arrive Naoalmo ..
Leave Nanaimo ..
Arrive Vancouver .. 

re Vancouver ...

press Hotel grillroom yesterday.
“Protection agalnat the fraudulent 

advertUIng solicitor hai been pro
vided the merchanti and other ad- 
vertlsera of Vlaorla by the
ment of a special 
Chamber of Com 
Clarke. "The dut 
tee are to past c 
tered for advert I 
Without the I

p .Appoint
tee of the 

' aald Mr.immerce,
Clarke. "The du^ei of that

mediums of- 
lorla; In Vlctoi 

1 of that «
mlttee, the propoeitlon Is Ukely to be 
.vf a shady luj vjilulosi character. 
With the committee's endorse] 
yomaressfe."

SpecUl fare for

Weekly Semce
S.S. Cli.\K.MKK

y and Saturday

It effective advertising media: 
Most of you are retailers." said 
Clarke. "The newapa 
doubt the best channel through 

Fifty
-Jvertl.slng ap- 

proprtatlona throughout the 
newepaper apace. The

Nerroua Dyapepaia,

roue is bound to alTect 
eondiUon of tbe other. If the 

blood ia laden with Impuritlea, it is 
taapoaaibto to have strong, steady

TUfim asseiutoffa treattog »«*«~ 
frssdfst b to pun/3'usuf snricA (El 6W 
Thu. -ntvrr^-mTS" woi da 

••FRUIT-A-Tn'ES"*timulate« the

appetite and digestion and insures 
food being properly digested, thus

Bourishment to build up the body, 
partieulsriy the nerve*.

Men and women who Uke "Fruit- 
a-tives" for some form of nervous
ness—beeauae they cannot eat or 
•ieep or work or enjoy Ufe-aay that 
Iku fnit mtJidm ii simply maswtOems 
bliuaetio’t.

BOc a box, 6 for |2JS0, trial aixe, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Vluit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa Ont

To the majority of people the 
statement that their shoulders are 
not of the same height wlU come as 
a iurprlse. but Ullora know that al
most InHrli ■ ■ 
higher tbaa

CliSSIFIED m.
WANTED

WANTED—Bright boy. 14 or 16 
years old, to learn pUno bnatoeaa. 
Apply R. W. Booth, 427 FlltxwII-H>ly R. W. Booth, 

im street. Phone
wwll-
10-U

WANTED — Be _______ _ _
highest pries* paid. CarpeU. stovas. 
ladles'. geuU' and children’ 

boou and shoe*.
carpenters' 
menu and 
man's 8eec_ 
Selby Street

ran'*
__________ Also

tools, musical Inatru-

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |6 to 
610 day gsthartog avargrMns. 
root* and barbs. In tbe field* and 
roadside; book and price* free. 
Botanical, 27 C, West Hsven, 
Conn.

Leave Nanaimo —
Arrive Vancouver.------------------- ,

Naiuiiiio-Comoz-Vimcomm 
Route

• Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McG 
Wharf Agent C

H- W Bmdia. O P A.

Cooking with the

McCLARY
------- —Is a Joy-----------
—ivnd afler a woman has once kept house she ought to W' who are her friends, in more 
senses than one.
She will point with pride to her splendid kitchen range andJxjast about the fuel it saves and 
what a real friend it has been. Ben franklv she will admit thd truth of al the flattering 
things the hoys and girU say about her scrumptiou. cooking since the iMcCLART came.

McCLARY
All Steel Kitchen Range

has all the points of superiority of various r.ingcs. -WTiite 
enamelled panels or tiled back and oven dogr. nickel plated 
trimmings. It burns coal, coke or wood. A roomy oven 

_ has braced boltem jQ_preyeat waj-ping- fire box has cast 
lining and duplex two-piece grates—one side for coal and 
coke, and turned over, for wood.

Liberal dUcount aUowed on all Ranges. We lake yonr 
old stove in exchange.

Marshall's Hardware Store
Phone 243 Commercial Street

meaaage
vital

newa-

Evury .Monday and Safnrday j culatlon assured by the nev.-spapers,
aye Vancouver--------------- 1.00 p.m.! coupled with their rapid and effl-
‘ ‘ P-“-; dent service In getting your me

Ul! ® 1 before the buying public, are
.8.00 p.m. facioPB to favor of the use of 
waver papers as sales builders.”

Mr. Clarke apoke of the In.^... 
ance of copy, illustration, peralstenoe 
.nnd Ue-up with other forma of dls- 
_play_nnd publicity In making this 
maximum appeal to readers to

and a tot 
from Jan:

Canodaian National Rectopta 
Toronto. Aug. 25.—Gross earn

ing.* for the Canadian National Rall- 
WB.rs. Including the Grai 
system, show a decrease of _ _ _
for the week ending August 21. 1922, 

total decrease of 67.811.049 
anusry 1. 1922. The gross 

Inga lor the week ended August 
21. 1922, amounted to 12,090.160. 
while from January 1, 1922, to date 
they amounted to 666.833,246.

Grand Trunk Eamlnics. 
Montreal. Aug. 25.—Grand 1 

earning* for the seven days < 
tugust 21 were 63.318,456. as 
lared with 63.302.852 tor tbe aam* 

period In 1921. an Increase of 616.- 
604,

Mostow, Aug. 26— Valuable jew
els stripped from tbe historic Icon of 

............... obbei

rrunk
•nded

Square o 
■red by thApril 7. have been rocovei 

.Moscow polire.
Thirty members of a gang of rob- 

Por.* who looted many churches, cha
pels and convents before and during 
t' e government requisition of church 

tire* have been arrested, and 
valued at many millions of dol- 
has Wn recovered. The Jew-

the Iberian Icon alone were 
estimated to be worth nearly 63.000-
POO

cording to the Mahometan be
lief. tharu are ten animals In 
heaven. These form the following 
strange menagerie. The calf offered 
l<y Ismael, the ant of Solomon, the 
amel of prophet Salech. the cuckoo 
if Rulkls. the dog of the seven 
lecpers. and Al Borak. the animal 

which carried Mahomet to heaven.

In Turkey the bridal procession 
ually consists of three part*, the 
St being a gaudily decorated cart 

I which Is plied the bride's dower 
. fiinllure. etc. In a saroud cart 

follow the relation*, and lastly; a 
heavily curtained sedan chair con- 

ining the bride herself.

A change In the English law Is 
, .oposed by which the freehold prop
erty of a man who dies without leav
ing’ a will may be divided amongst 

" children. As the law ia at

FOR SALE
^ Grocery'OR SALl 

ConfectL-.., 
on premises; easy rent. Will take 
about 61100 to handle; good rea
son for selllr- ----------- ■ -
Press.

lonery basil
jy rent, 
handle; __
Apply Box 4. Free 

09-8t

FOR QncK SALE—1920 Model 
Chevrolet Touring Car. paint llko 
new, good tyres, mechanically Al. 
Price 6360 Can be seen at Central 

*t«-e«t. Phone

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch. 28 
teot long with 8-borse power en
gine; Bosch magneto. Phone 
479Y.

FOR SALE—Large stock nsw strong 
painted rowboaU, copper fastened, 
oak riba.' Mall orders delivered

double oared. 656; 14-ft., $65; 16 
ft.. 680. Any of the above boati 
suitable for outboard motor. Abort 
boats varnished, add 610. Cedar

Vancou«r"‘‘B

FOR SALE—Four acres of laud, 
cleared, bouse and outbuilding*, 
at Chase River. Owner away 
from city. Apply 141 Free Preaa.

6-Ct

FOR SALE—Good general purpose 
or farm horse, 6 years old. Ap
ply W. Godfrey. Extension. 6-6

I SALE— Choice building lot on 
Ifth at., opposite Cricket Field. 

Apply 569 Bruce avenue. 07-4t

FOR SALE—Gent's bicycle, good 
condition, new Goodyear and 
Dunlop studded covers, acetylene 
lamp and carrier complete. 627. 
Apply Box No. 2 Free Presa. 8-6t

TO RENT—Large bedroom, furnace 
heated. Board If desired. Phone 
699x. 08-6t

POR KENT—Suites. Apply Mrs. 
Weinlevy. g. A W. Apts., cornel 
Wesley and rTliwllIlam streets, 

09-2t

•OR RENT—.Store*, corner Wwley 
and Fltiwllllsm streets. Apply 
Mra, Welulevy. S. A W. Apia.

FOl’N’D—.Airedale dog, owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for ad. Apply 677 First 
street, Townslte, „ Qlv2L..-j

eUlest »

men .
............ lalltle* In South America.
that the wretched Inhabltanla sleep 
with thela todies covered with 
sand three or four inches deep. ' 

only being left out, which tl

LOST—Tuesday evening. Aug. 2
------  • - - ads. glr

____ ____e leave
Krr.nedy's Drug Store. 10-2

ID—One dog. 6brdon SeT 
h Ladysmith tag on neck. O 
can claim dog by paying

LOST—I>emon i- __________ _ta pofhtsr
dog near 'VVsIUngton. Finder 
please notify J. B. Gerard, barber. 
.N'anaimo. 09-3t

THE rawEK ft MnEM. ii.
Phone 25

Snb fnr Ik. nA Tnof Ik^ $^. |35JI, $4«J« 
$45JI.

OM im k Ik.** krib k dw at Idl pfo; ISUI
a.4 $35.m- $n.si

IttWHAn ^ .
Steteo.'i, Brnckg,

NEW SHUTS

ffiMfPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AND WWX.

BOTSk READY FOR SCHOOL?
We have the largest ttock of Bo^' Suits. Jeneyn, Shoti. 

Capa. Hose and Shoes. All at the new low price.
Bnya’ Pm Wod Jenen Mvy aid ---- 4^.25

NEW FISH NET TIES par aym al mtw t
MEN'S FINE S0(XS with A elax. i> Mack, km., p.7 Ml

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AN) CLUB BAGS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TD MEASURE v. ‘ 1
See New FaD Sunplea. ' ‘ ^ |

Pswera&lsyleCs.”*
Jaeger Siirta

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tba thing that aakas a 

"good pair of aiaaMs" Is tha 
skill and aeeursay wBk

w* fit ar* always "good" Olaasss. Th# earafnl sad patnMmg
Bight Toftlng by onr akiUed Ratraettonlst-th* medm adanttRe 
methods—and th* hlgh-grad# matariato—aR eoatrtbuta tow 
making them tba bast Glsfsaa poosIMs.

Whao to osMl of eya-aid. glaasea ar repairs 1st ns pror* U.

E THORNEYCROFT a B. o„ lam.

Thro.fh Smke to Evope «r Euton Chula m th.

“GONTINENTAL Limit^”
Leaving Vnaonvar 7.41 p.8L dolly.

Oan»artM«at Obsorvatien Cm. Btoadord oM TonM ■ii.no

Ahtntto Rcte via Grud Trok Padfk StooteU 
Prim R.ptet a.1 Ral Um

MOKINGS ON ALL ATLANHC SAUERS
For fun ioranneUoo agply to

- JL L PLANTA, Afut, HMmim, B. C
Canadian NaMonat (^ailuiaijs

SEE U8 for ESTIMATES 
It yon Intend to do any

Bansralow
BnUdlng

W B SPECIALIZE 1 h 
THIS WORK.

* Glass, Mirror Olaa*

J. Steel & Son
Naaalino. B. a

I

'a

When visiting Vancouver, staj 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotsd, Ltotitod.
Right In the Heart of tba City.

Conwr Haitiiift ud Carral Streets

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC HAM OffOl^
PhoM My- .1.^

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Praia
OUR MOTTO Sti



MACDONAUrS 

BRIER
SWEDISH EXPOHTS 

EDDAL AND EXCEL 
PRE-WAKnCIlS

Stockholm. Au*. 26.—That Swed- 
•o hM deilnltelr survived the post
war crlali. and is one of the first 
nations In Europe to sho^ “

elgn trade of this country durii 
June, which has Just been Issued.

The export of Umber and sat 
wood, a staple commodity, h 
grown so rapidly that the volume

T. tMlVTe
ales were close to 600.000 

standards,, which is considerab'y 
more than half of the normal yea 
ly output. The export of matches 
Oa per cent of theper cent of the pre-war normal.

I It Is encouraging that the _ex^-

flgures by three per t 
■gards wood pulp and paper, 

rhlch America buys from Sweden in the - - -

TISH NINES 
EXPECT DH 

m CANADA
London. Aug. 26— A question of 

Immediate practical Interest, raised

city of the Uriiish mining Industry 
the demands with the least 
to the requireinenu of other

day. The ton
nage already taken up, however, 
does not JusUfy that estimate.
the fixlura reported since the boom 
began represents a deadwel^t 

of b< ---------- -
„ht capa

city of between 600,000 and 700,ooo 
tons only. A circumstance to be reck
oned wuh Is the advent of Canadian 
business. There are many indica
tions of shoruge In the supp 
biturntnous and anthracite coal

ipply
iracito coal from

______________________ , ---------------------- -1 which Canada,
large quantities, the figures for the under normal conditions, depends ex
month exceed the 1913 figures for cluslvely, and in the event of a con- 
the corresponding month by 18 to Unuancy of the coal and railway dif- 

Incldentally it Is re-1 ficultles, a strong demand tor large 
me reason why the supplies of English coal from Canada 
sulphite pulp are high wm doubtless 
ed demand from the oned with. C 

ifacture of quJi 
rhlch is groi

UNDERTAKING PARLOR
1, 8 and 5 ll.isTlO.V BTRKBT

WHMN IN NANAIMO STOP sw
THE WtKDSOg

COnON SIGNS
30NT .'•ORGET US if YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone 4MW or 487

CrescewHotel
staa. c. TCMBST ‘

home cooking
and the best of attention ri«.. 

to gueiu and boirdei “
rates moderate

72 per 
ported that 
quotations

the
lited States for the manul 

artificial silk. N<

______ ^1 prodo
electrical mai 
ball bearings.

s V
htnes and apparatus.

and telephonas 
limes that of Ju 

and mot
have risen U 

figure.
similar Indication of

raw
duslrles. American dealers 

wii: be

figure.

irlty
. B Of

llsh In
in cop- — ( 

metal have 
pre-war

th. Coincident with the In- 
from America, there la 

>m 0(vsprlnt, which Is growing demand from Germany and 
shipped In great volume to America, | qg Scandinavian countrlee for Nor- 

““ll»e«-lnnd, Durham. Yorkshire
laud Scotlsh Mai.

These markets 
Wales compel 
cant extent.

wkicb South 
>nly to an Inslgnlll- 
the more northern

This gives r 
what the W

tILlil SOON TO 
I.W.kUK POU.SH KOIlIbSTS

______ are engaging the attention of
British concerns, who are negotiat
ing for leases. At the same time 
American business Interests have

agent over here, who in 
pany with H. H. SmI 
to the American legi

the forest lands.

H. Smith, trade adviser 
jatlon at War: 
of Inspection

The British Royal Air Force has 
recently completed a chain of alr- 

is the SyrIstations across the Syrian Desert. t< 
enable an air route between Calrt 
and Bagdad to bo Inaugurated. ,

STENOGRAPHER’S EXAMINATION 
for B. C. Civil Service. An exam

ination for Junior and senior steno- 
wlll he held on Saturday. 

1922. In Vancouver. 
Westminster and such

gti;J.T7,h:
Victoria. New 
other points as there may be five or 

■ Candidmore candidates. Candidates m' 
be British subjects, residents of Can
ada for at least one year, of the full 
age of seventeen years, and not more 
than thirty-five years Of age. Appli
cations to write will be received up 

in Wednesday, September

‘Or eA Your 
Groccr'd*

r 27th. 
nd full

to nooL . ___
1922. Application forma 
pariiculars may be obtained 
undersigned or from any Govern
ment Agent. W. H. Macini 
Servlc -

terrace.
During 1 

folding wil 
irkmen

may one man In a 
!S of kings.

Sir John Gllmoi
sents the gove 
that looks aftef

-I on the < 
■T think
long." he says, 
will have to be taken away.

not agree with them.

To Holders of Five Year 

r 5i per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1^17 and Maturing 1st Decem'ber, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
^IMiS MBIISVBH OF PDtANCB offen to hoUen 
.X of tbeae botU who deiiK to continttt. their 

ilwifMnt in Devunion of Catuida Mcurities the 
Fttwaeae of (be natusim honds for new
bgoib bMrint S* per cent interwt, pnyable half yearly, 
of either of the fbllowin* rlaiari>-

Holden of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
take 
JOT

LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of

the maturing boi.^. ___
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. 1

(«) Five year bonda, dated 1st November, 
1M2. to mature 1st November, 1927.

any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange = 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.

(b) Ten ytat bonds, dated 1st November, 
ia»2, toaMtuR 1st November, 1932.

HcMers of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
: from OtUwa, will receive their

»da wQl aarry interest to 1st
X. 1022..ttia new bonds wiU < 

interest fhwi 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVaBOE.

----------- . from
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmatured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at OtUwa, where they will 
be excha^ed for bonds of the new issue, in fully 

form
DC exenangea tor oonos oi me new issue, ir 
registered, or cd&p-,./ registered or coupon beare
utrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November 

■................... f the loan, the first interest
Tbfo offer is xoade to holders of the maturing bonds 

nod is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
i^ped under dde psopoeal will be fubetsotiaUy of the

of each year of the duration of the Ic 
payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered

gapie ^latacger as tbooe whtefa are maturing, except 
Tthat tlie eawavtion from taxation doM not appiy to the 
newime.

bonds.
'The bonds of the maturi^ issue which arc not 

iposal will be paid off in cash onconverted under this proposal 
tte let December. 1922.

W. & FIELDING.

OMad at OttMM. Ith Ai«nat. 1922.

the question
WeUh coal Helds can sell 

to America under existing condl- 
Uont.

Thd margin rtirthe eoaf exporting 
dlstrlcu It about 6A0.0.00 tons

SCIENTinC SECRETS
> long life, love, happiness 
nd business. Send your birth 
me. month, year and Onedate.

Dollar

Pr^fessRT Dimstooe
544 Nelson St., Vancouver,ac
Readings sent by return npii|.

NANAIMO' MARBLE WORKS
Established lUS) 

AesllrailM.
AI.«.T. HE.\DER80.V. Prop.
O. Box 78 Phone 878

.HhiJt can 
ced to the quantity which U 

possible for the collieries to produce
but the circum

stances under which trade has been 
carried on during the past 12 months 
go to show that it Is not possible to 
Improve to any appreciative extent 
on that quaitfity.

OUTERWALLSOF 
BKITISfl PAItLT 

AKECRU

^ JOHN BAKsmr 
PHiteriiif and Ceneiff Work
RKI*Am™W*OBK'^*PBSlS™Y 
^ ATTKNBKD TO.
«88 Pine St Pboae 5B8

CHIROPRATIC . 
WiUuiD Gray. D. C.

Fboii I06BB.*'*
examination free

lAindon. Aug. 26.—The outer wi 
■ the Houses of IHrliament 

tmbling. Hundreds of

rails

ling. Hundreds of carven 
images, mostly imaginary royal fis- 
iires, have been unable to withstand 
the ravages ol the weatae', combined 
Kith the smoke-ladc.a London at- 
ni( sphere. They suffer aisu from 
cUo lack of respect shown them by 
bnndreds of pigeons which roosi on 

sceptres and sharpen their 
the noses of kings.beaks o

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Sash. Doors. Hoaldinf and 
Glass

Benson St. Phone 768

monarcl
Palace 
head w

lb’s hi 
Yard.

B found
lOt long 
In fragi

! falls Int.n

•agmsnti ;
a king's

le coming recess scaf- 
be erecteii and many 

oyed. at cost of £11.-

day uncrown

our. who repre- 
lent department 
ibllc buildings. Is 

! of the kings 
folk

Ik I

. . . tIio i
uation does

itingulshed folk wit;
0 stick It out much lougeri 
Iter walls of Parll*"’*"' ‘Is of

day win come before 
I. “when all the statues

LBONARD Hl'FFCTUXO
PTIOM IUTTI.1! WOI XD8 

Now York. Auc. 26—Benny eLon- 
ard wUl he ready to defend bU Ulle 
against CharllecWhlte. challenger, as

knocked out In the contest with Lew 
Tendler. An Infection In the mouth

1 surgeon as a result.

PR^INARY NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
SepL 13 it Walter Rallies’ Ranch 

Nanaimo River

30 head choice dairy cattle, 
heifers, horses, pigs. 60 tons 
baled hay. Farm implements.

Watch Papers for List.

Wm. Burnip,F.Q.A.

ESOlULiyUlDIO
null

HME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NAN/ '0 AS 

FOLIXiWS:
For Victors (WEEK DAYS) 8.SO 

a.m. and 1.66 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.30 a..,-, 
id 8.66 p.m.
For^Coure^nay, Dally except 8u •

Evening t
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

•Throagb rail and ocean ticket 
aold. Retarvatlona made. Phon

L. D. CHBTBAM, M. O, FIRTH. 
DUt. Paattnaar Aaaat, Agaai

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
Anto Repairing

870 WiUUee 8t. Phone 880 
Opposite Methodist Church

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prideani Street

mPESf
Sodden Death to AU Garden

Kills all pests on Fruit Trees 
and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegeubles. It Is

1 the cabbage worm.
••Kllpest" Is put op In bot

tles at 60c and $1.00. FuU

Hortn Bros. Lid.
victoria Crescent

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ReflnUhrr and Oeneml 
Repairs

174 NIcol St. Phone 7S

HUBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST

reaus. Centre Tables. New and 
^nd Hand Ranges. l-Piece 
Linoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises, Trunks. Hard-

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEEI

PlPOm CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGIfT

L PHILPOTT. Prop.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO
High GUa.

TOM UHHi, TiiW

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation ^for lamination If

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albe^ Md^f^M^tMets

Amhtots, Acconntaatf, 
Uqnidaton and Income Tax 

Speciafists
Eitatea Mmuged, Etc.

AUCTION
^od.“£o^rand^?o^^“^-
Phone 5I0L—Office Bridge Sc

WM. PERRINS
AncUoncer

Sefton College

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or 81.OO per day 

Comer of Camble and Cordova 
Streets ■
;M. K.

ir of Can _______
Streets. Vancouver 

/. A. A M. E. GERHART, Props 
Hotel

Auctioneer

mON ROOM. W HARF 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meala at all hours. Menu and 
aervlce first class In every 

respect.
Rooms to rent 1^ <Uy, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner
of violin. EngUsh 

and Flute
i Strickland Street 
Phone No. 055L.

MEATS
Jniey, Young and Tender

QUEMNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

Phone 860 _

CinTiXISMICE
Bastion St

€art-foe-hif>-4lay or BIE^
General Hading & Expressing

Gas and Oil for Sale, 
are Repaired and Storag^

W. PLUMMER i



lew Stylisk Shoes ot Molerale Prices
footwear AT MODERATE PRICES AND EVERY PAIR BACKED WITH AWOLUTE 

SATISFACTION.

WOMEN’S STRAPS AND OXFORDS
Calfskins. Kids and Patents in newest styles at

$3.45 $4.95 $5.95 
$3.95 $6.45 $5.45

aRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Gunmetals in nice mediunf weijdit Boots. 

Just the kind for present wearing.
Special.....................$3.45

8to lOJ/2. Special......................-J2.65

5lo7i/2. Special..........................$1.95

UDIES’ PUMPS-EXTRA SPECUL 
30 pairs up to $6.00 values, all sizes.

..........:.....$2.95
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

....^.^,95
$9 45

.............-...$3.95
...................... $4.25

TRY A PA« OF HAND MADE BOOTS FOR
YOUR BOY

Sizes 1 to 4t/a..........................  $5.50

MEN’S VERY FINE DRESS BOOTS
in extP'^good quality welts, blacks or browns.
$5.w5, $6.45, $6.95, $7.45
Real\v^ue in every pair. Priced on our 

small profit and qinck-cale'prices.

LECKIE’S SKOOKUM WORK BOOTS

with 'or without nails. All sizes for men

...................... $5.45

MEN’S SOUD LEATHER WORK BOOTS. MEN’S SEMI-DRESS BOOTS

sp-i-i $4.95 $3.95 $4.45 $5.95
MEN’S SUITS—Bakace of Sdt Departaaeat gorng ont qnickly 

Bf Tariety np to 49, at about HALF PRICE
at about HALF PRICL

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE

Oifis of liookB hire 1>e.o rMOlved 
from Mtu Bt.iu aod MIm R. Js 
Toih of wbom are bereOr thaaked 
for their respective donaUona. .

The Commltee hare In mled the 
possibility that wme of the readers

lloBalltles famous In llteratur.. but 
who have neither time nor Inclina
tion to read Ut£«e authors In detail 
itor the oonrenience of suoh readers, 
a number of publishers bare made 
extracts from the recognised stand
ard works of literature of the princi
pal nations of teh world. The “Llb- 
lury of Bngllsh Ltterature.*' by Mot
ley; -Maslerpleces of the World’s 
Literature," published by the Ameri
can Literary Bortety. and "The 
World's Dost Books." of which the 
late Lord Northdlffe was Joint edl-

rks of this desert] 
be found on the L 

brary shelves. Readers who through 
lack of high acbool and unlvenity

lion.

training are not eonverasnt with the 
classical langnagcs of Creek 
Latin, but who are Interested 1 
great writers of antiquity, can 
»un;marles of the deathless stories 
of the Iliad and Odyssey In the Li
brary. Although these are placed on 

Juvenile shelves, still they are 
illable for adult readers. Stories 

of ancient Persia and Babylonia 
also to be found.

Readers desiring books which _ 
not Included In the Library can fill 
up a special request 
tain them at cost of postage,

thei___ __________
the Library Itself, 

plvalely, ad 
This Is asked

are earnestly requested_____  ...
in the manner provided for In 

Jbrary Itself, and not .-wnd for 
them privately, addressed to the Li
brary. This Is asked so that 

r check may be ‘
bandied by the Librarians.

If any of our readers have the tot-
■ ■ .................................. byIng booke, they will oblige 

irnlng them: "Winged Warfai
by Bishop; "Boy PnTblem" by F 
bush; "Decline and Fall of the 1 
man Empire," vol. 1. by Gibbon; 
• l.ord Llsler." by Sir R. J " -
••Sixty Years of 
by MolRate; "A
In’ HiishnnH- "

Llsler." by !
•B of an Agitator’s____

Year In a Coal Mine’’

d."'by 
nd Fle<

Marlon Harlani
In the 
id. and

‘lliroe. All these are very 
much overdne. W’Uh the kind per- 
rabaioD of the editor of (his paper 
It U proposed each week to publish a 
short list of books which have I 
lent and not returned. Will borr 
ers kindly govern themselves 
cdrdlngly?_

WINS PRIZE IN WINDOW
DISPUY CONTEST

!, this city received 
that he bad been 

Ue f
wo.'d yesterday 
aw.irded a valuable prUe 

e desi
the store during 
Comfort Week. Jui

SELECTS WONU 
MCiliDMTE

tlcal party ___________ ___
stands for. the hard-fisted 

■ mid put
lard-fisted sons of 

toil should put forward as one of (U 
psrllameatary candidates a member 
of the social elect and a woman at 
that, may be regarded as one of the 
significant signs of the times. It 
"s nm beemnse «f any dearth of good 
larllamentary material among lu 

own ranks and file thmt the Labor 
Party has adopted Misa Edith PlcWn- 
Tuberrille as lu candidate for North 
Islington

““miss Plcton-TubervlUe U the 
lugbter ot Colonel Proctor Tuber- 
lie of Ewenny Priory, Qiai 
lire. Among the many cli 

long descent, there are few among 
the Brltlah arlsl
ihelr lineage __ . . ____________
Hiss Pkton-Tnbervlll and find such 
a notable beginning of IL One ot 
her ancestors was Sir Richard Tub- 
ervin, one of the 1! knights of Wil
liam the Conqueror who settled 
Wales soon after the conquest.

Mis. Plctou-Tubervlll Is the snth- 
’ of "Christ and Intematlor o:

Life" _ __________________
trlbuied a preface. Her 
■k abroad hat given her

t and other countries.
In staling her reasons for allying 
irselt with the Labor Party, Mist 

. .ctou-TubervllI said:
"The party has a definite, prac

tical program. lU policy It found
ed on Christian prinelplea. It bat 
been the chief champion ot woman’i 
entry Into polltlca.’’

If Mias Plclon-Tnbervlll get 
Parliament she will not be o

liaa Plclon-Tnbervlll gets Into 
Tient she will not be on i! 

same aide as Lady Asior or Mi 
WlnUlnghar

theirs,”
that on . _ _
fare of women and children we 
should find ourselves on common 
ground, although In many cases I 
would go further than they for the 
bettermen of the working women. 
For ezampU. I sUnd definitely for 
widow’s pensions."

r politics are not the tame as 
.’’ she said, "but I am sore 
in all thioga affecting the wel-

Prlnce Rupert. Aug. 25— Sertc 
foreat fires have again broken out 
at Burns Lake, where there has been 
no real rainfall since aprln. 
whole area east of Smlthei
Jeci to a renewal of flrea. West of 
Pmlthers the fires are generally d 
Ing ont. especlaUy around Terrac . 
where there has been plenty of rain.

uimi
It Ukes the best past ot a year 

urn oat a first-class tennis rncqi 
For the finest speclmeas only

. loser psri of the

first-class tennis
eelmens only the 
parent ash trunk 

.. .. kept for several 
properly seasoned.

Radium will make a real diamond 
iparkle In the dark, while ll t 

. aftet on an Imitation.

The London waterworks systi 
will shortly possess the largest re
servoir In the world. It has been

In the summer the bee-hive is ada. entered into i 
apeclally rooled by ventilators, this week l 
which eonslsla of bees who do noth- the m

of «.500,000.000 gallons.

Explorers have reported a trible 
1 cc-j^^L:ipAfrica that lives

■cd Into a contest durli 
to see who could produ

-u.vu ..w,,,,,.,. w. _____ - __ _____ striking display illnslraUng
Ing but vibrate their wings with great the modern service teal progressive 
exertion, thus circulating freh air shoe stores are now rendering. In re- 

r ,llevinR fool ailraenU of all kind;
I .Vnyone who saw the display 

■ es- hilited by the local store could 
help but he Impressed by 
conception. To i 
ageinst

all through the hive.

School Opening
HALF PRICE

Boys' Suits
“big SPEQAL CLEARANCE OF BOYS’ SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

Boys’ Suits, regular $15.00. 
Cut in half •................. $7.50

$6.00 ur'"
AU , COLORS SPLENDID MODELS

Big Reductions in 
Boys’ Kloth Klad '

SUITS

TEAR
Kloth Klad Suits. $1^.50. $13.45 

On Sale... ....-...........^
Klo.b KI.aSul... $18.50. 514_85

On bale.......................

$9.45
«o*KI^Sui... $13.50. 511.25

Many suits with extra pair of pants.

Boys’ Steelwear School Shoes and Boys’ Caps 
and Hats ___________

. Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

artistic 
competition 

best window trimmers on

proud.
The

aniiu.il event la which shoe deal 
everywhere co-operate to urge better 
fo< t hvgiene by the Dr. Scholl meth
od!.. They devote this particular 
week to educating the public to the 
compn benFlvc cha-acler of thl* ser
vice.

the heart in the procei 
those disfiguring hi 
about the body counteracts all the 
good that ihe exercise might 
done, 
body- 
and ■

The Walc’.orn Shoe Store makes 
a specialty of Foot Comfort and has 
a trained Practipedlat (foot 
who has a lUorough knowli ,. 
the anatomy of the various foot ail
ments and causes, and understands 
how to correct those causes and so 
bring about relief through "

A new series of postage 
Just Issued in Austria bei 
likeness ot eminent Austrian mu
sical composers. Including 
Haydn. Beethoven. Sc hub 
Stranas.

imps 
the 

rou- 
ixart. 

ibert and

Were It not for the dust particles 
I, the atmosphere our aiure skies 
,ould be SB black as they are at 

d we si 
I shlnin)

(By a Family Phyalclan.) 
Physlnd Traialnit.

In all aystems of pihytical training 
aim and object la to main

tain health. I cannot agree wHh the 
whose atm Is to pile tsp bigmethods

lumps of muscle on every . 
the body. An advertlaement ahosring 
a man with a........................

e aim Is to pile 
BCle on ever; 
advert laemen 
bicep like a l<

1 la enough to determl

aho •
bicep like a leg of 

nine n

re quite 
o on the

The strain put .
of acquiring 

hunks of flesh

l have 
ans of the 

_j. the liver 
e DO benefit

mont. and how to acquire It.
know nothing about the- hearL 

a stethi

1 and has men!
>t expert) they 
ledge of They cannot use 

■ find (
______ heart

pump blood all through the muscles, 
and the energy expended by the pow
erful musclee tells baA on the heart. 
A reaptmaWe

on the h(
.. _________ development of the
muscles which shonld excel in quality 

itbcr than quantity. Is a wholesome 
rject. and should be encouraged ' 
jnnot have these huge lumps 

muscles. A strong case can be mi
steal enhure. The aver- 
pumped ont If he 

catch a train

physic 
age man Is pa 
few yards to catch a 1 
heart Is under-developed

rubsianco could be improvea i 
He would find hts work lei 

of a burden If he were In better for 
and he would he able to look mo;

WE ARE MAGNETO 
AND GENERATOR 
SPECIAUSTS
and whatever Is wrong with 
your Ignition. we can 
remedy It In short order. 
Givo us the opportunity to 
examine your magneto, wir
ing. connections. spark 
plugs, etc. and we wilt make 
your system work right.

SPARKS COMPANY
Au.o El«cl.ician>. N™imo Phon" »

We Figure That This^ 
Is Good IBusiness
Everybody we ialk to about it 

agrees with us that It’s go
To tfiagnoM battery troofale •> < 

fuDy os a doctor diBgnrirl Ub caMo. ZJ-'T 
To advise and make xqxdn oobr ubea 

we know repoUi pay.
To reoommend the pnithaae at anew 

battery only when cepoin on the OH 
cnewonldnotbeatpodinveatment 

To speak franldy, plainly, axMi with a 
thought Of the beat hitareMB of the 
battery owner whether hii it a 
lardBattelyortiot.

smis cann'
nmn at, ^Airaiiio. n. o.

Representing
WiUard Storage fotteries __^

AUTO SNAPS
Model to OverUnd Car In eondlUon e«nal to new. O 

tng town --------------------- ------------------------------------

Tow old CSV taken In «

CiirCaiBerooTnidi&HotaOL.lti
Chnpel Street Phone 895

ATTENTION!
We seU Urea U nil alsea. trom tha smallaat Ante Tire to fllaat 

Paonnuttle Cord Track Tlreo. We are the

inre Headquarters
For all PnaumaUa Tmck ‘nret in thU district. Change-over 
work from aollds U pnanmatlaa, and vtaa vans, handled by V
parts. .

POB ram. PHomi —*

ELCO Tl^ SHOP
oPFoarrvFiBn haia.

cheerlul on Uta if ho . wmo not so 
flabby. After forty-five, or perhaps 
I shonld say fifty, the tendency la to 
walk less and eet more. The eom- 
fortable pleasures ot the table appeal 
to the man of fifty; his sons want to 
Jnmp up from the tabU and atnrt 

I atrennoos game- A few niin- 
devoled to some healthy exor-

rise la of greater Importance to tha 
rly man fben to the yatmg one.
roung man wetkn briskly—ha 

I after the train when nls lather 
Id aland on the curb and waK for 

me next. He goes np stairs throe at 
a time, when the elderly man stamps 
itp one at a time, step by step, opd 
deplores the nhaenee of a llfL

Your Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

A good u..d Jo.ri.8 c„ d-orb... $32S.«0
____  $125.00 down and balance in ten months.

Ford one-man Touring Body, with top. winihTeTttrwi^ 
and curtains, complete...........................................$125.00

Open every night untU 10 p.m.

—»IER-SBAWjttOTORSL_
rono DKAI.OIS FRONT «T.

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WR HAVE THE UtTEST CTUXDEB GRINDEB OH THE MABKET.
of Cyll-------------------

Pins and Rings for Automobiles, Stationary and

"“Vt'^^^^r C^a7."'‘rof.rm*t:iror^r.‘^
solid wheel, we turn down the wheel and put 
and quicker than a new wheel.

- -------------- Ml kinds

and Marine Englnee ground

I broken oft the 
ar much ehaapgr-

ot Connactlng Rods rebabbltad. gummBushings made. All kinds ot 
Sausags Machina Cutter ground.

AUf. WOKK TVLLY GCARANTEEtk. 
Thrde Thooawid Piston Rings in Mock.

^ allace St, NanaimOjrBo-C^-----—e



J. W. JAMES
ilM oeBdactetf- Ufirftw* 
Bbort4Mi nott«. Twnu 

•atUUcitoo %utr-
antwd.

Ooodi kongM and wld oo

______« rjux. Dimo aLfootM BKK
ChtcaKO, Aur. Z6.'—Two baBeball 

rvcorda were stnaebed and two other 
narks equalled In a hectic

The runs 
the biRRi

Dance, tueaday. Aur. *»th, FlTe- 
Acre MUlson HalU under auaplcea ^ 
Ladles- Guild. Admlaalon 60e Ipclud- 
InR refreshments^____

Phone JO tor ICB TODAY.

Come to the SebrlnR Beauty Par
lors at no Commerelid street for 
hair dresslnR. manlcturtaR, ahapoo- 
l»*. face massaRe. t>obbln« ^r. etc.

•JT*e tollesrlaR appointments Mu
announced In the current week sPn>- 
Tlnclal Oasetle: Mr. Edward T. Ap- 

of Kelson, to be a noUry_ - - ison. to be a noUry 
public. Mr. Oeorpe R. Mutrle. of

Ctty and district.

IKMSiU
TUESDAY AFTERNOOII, AUGUST 

29tk It 2

Contents of Entire Stoin 
\- IBB.aVHIBaG 
497 FitzwifiuB St (Nmt 

byterki Cb^)
m Beu eompleto of 

by ATory. Phono- 
_ 4 Fine Cheffonlera, 

____ _j Drop Head BewInR Ma-

id In a hectic sIurcIor 
ChlcaRO won from 

lua yesterday. 10 to 23.
___ scored by both clubs. 49, is
blRRest score of all times, ac- 

cordlnR to records arallable here. On 
July 12. tOOO. Brooklyn and Buffalo 
(P.L.) scored 44 runs. The pre- 
Tlons world s mark made since 1876 
was 4J runs, made In the Rame be
tween ChlcaRO and Lonlsrllle on 
Juno 2». 1897. when ChlcaRO col
lected 16 and LoulsTllle seyen. The 
Rreateet score slaee 1000 was made 
In the Boston-Phlladelphla Rame of 
May 20, 1901. when a toUl of 3S 

ins were scored.
The record for the most hits by 

>lh teams since 1900, In oni 
as also shattered. a total of 

...•IHR made; New York and 
natl in the National LoaRue, scored

a 'avx'vis;:
delphla outhlt Chlcafo yssterdsy. 26

sausUed the world’s record for 
number of times to face e pilch'-- 
one InnlnR. He came up three

Carthy and R. L. Murphy.
By scorInR 14 runs In one InnlnR,

^•e'^e^orM'e ^fh™ “e‘i“Vo‘?k
Americana SRslnst WashinRton on 
July 6. 1920.

7 DinlttR Ri 
I pieces. Plas 
rapha. Mirrors.

Chairs, Rockers. GUatware. Books,

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCnOHBKB

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. MjgglJ
Mrm. John Thomas of Cedai', r« 

turned today from Vsneouyer when 
she has been vlsItlnR her dauRhter

Mr. Frank Porteous returned 
.y fn

All Ice orders must oe In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or do- 
nrery will not be made till

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

U In full »wlnR and turnlnR 
out the best possible work. 
Lot ns Rive yon an example of 
this work before the season

' ENLARGEMENTS
Many neyatlvea make artli- 

llc enlarRements and are often
the mr -------
InR OB 
moat «
Inal.

Kennedy Drag Co.
nuT om DBi-o rroRK first*

Shaw : 
mo. B.

Ruaranteed to
.................... ..ndlUon. Dler-

Motors. Ford Dealers, Nanal-

Phone to for ICE TODAY.
r. J. J 
J todaj

J. Dlcklneon returned 
_ay from a business trip to 

the TermI 
biR exhibition.

*uw, wvm WOM OUC M **MW**J»
lucky Frolic proRram, wlnnlnR the 
110 in trade at OapsUffs and Por
ters. The holder of this proRram 
will please call and cUlm the prlxe.

itomoblle TalnsUBC. see Cliff 
sron. 19-tf

. Aur. 36—The 
0 freight handlers at the 

tied h

Port William.
._rlke of 300 fre_-------------
local docks was settled last nlRht on

. hour.
The ftrike has been In effect sln» 

last Saturday, and several fredRlU 
ateumers hare been delayed throuRh

.jnea. Harold Whitmore. H. Crelln. 
F. Hllley. A. O. Johnson and H. L. 
Good were amouR the passenRers on 
this aftemoon-8 boat to Vancouver.

Thii**'meellnf of the Fisheries 
Commlaalon which was to have 
taken place todiy hai W:i<Tioitt- 

lace In tne
t-roTiiii.i.i ____ JU Tuesday.

sVb.',
will be welcomed.

Townsley. Mclllrrlde. McIntyre. Roy 
Copas. Harry Copas. Art Mlnn s.i 
Haley Jackson, Marty Dunn. Bill 
Turpell, Joke Gravlin. ' -
and BIr Jim Givens.

Meth^lst C 
day evenlHR 
God speed )
Dlckman and lamiiy, wao u»»«> uuu» 
heroic work for a number of. years 
at the Mission. The new mission
ary. Mr. Chan Yu Tan and family 
were also heartily welcomed and 
Riven the riRht b 
by th^many frlem 
red together.

Mr. Tom Long

W.
Sunday School______
11 a.m.. "Poweriesa Chrlatlans.' 
7 p.m., “The MagnetUm of Jesui.' 
The pastor wUl preach at both 

servleee.
Cordial weleonae to strangers.

8CKDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Angntt S7th.

NAssnlahS Prsyer.
Neh. 1:1-11.

Golden Text—The effectnal fer
vent prayer of a righteous 
STalloth much.—M. 5-10.

F11VAL CLEAN-UP OP 

SUMMER GOODS
WOMEN'S WEAR GREATLY REDUCED

Wliite Cotton SldrU 49c each
White Colton Shirts In alie* 

27. 28 and 29 waist band; 30 
and 40 length. Neatly finish
ed with patch pocket, belt and 
buttons. Regular $1.00. Spec
ial. each ................ .................40c

WoBMn’t Cotton Bathlni SniU 
$1.50

In navy trimmed with red, 
rose with white, and light blue 
trimmed with blue and white;

"s5rcar..‘f.i5i

ChiUren’o Cotton
SnibatSSe "

1 down only In navy .ad 
navy trimmed with wUti

The as. Princes# Patricia 
Urge passenger Itat from Vancouvef 
at noon today among the number be
ing Mrs. Christian, Mm. TSmMh. 
Mm. Jones, ’ Mm. Holt. Mrs. D. 
Stewart, John Gmnt, Archie Mc- 
Culsh. Mm. Noel McFarlane. P. Pear, 
son. William Walker. Leo Mahrer. 
W. R. WiUon. Jonathan Isherwood. 
and Dr. Fraser.

Myles of Vancouver; P. Ross 
Windsor; C. S. Melne of Seattle; V 
Dermick of Chilliwack: Mr. and Mi 
Gerhard and child, of Cordova. I 
aska: W. Smith, of Nelson: Mm. 1 
R. Kellog of Ixie Angeles. Cal.; ai

Ubetyou 
Beaver Be 
H. Ormoni

..../ weL .
band of fellowship 

lends who

acted a. Tom____
d speeches were made 
in. Mm - -

as chairman 
by Mr. Dlck- 

cman. Mr. Chan and 
) by Rev. A. BsMm.’ Chan, ^'iw by Rev. A. Barner 

and Rev. W. P. Ewing. As one 
looked Into the bright faces of the 

oung men present, one realised 
>me thin* of the work done, and 
rork yet to do. and as Mr. Bat 

isted. 11 some of these

rou I have It. Gennlne 
Board and Wall Board. R. 
and, Baaton St.

Prepare for future success by tak- 
R a practical business tralnin* 
iw. Enrol at the Sprott-Sfaaw 

Bnsiness College on the opening day, 
September 6. 07-0t

Misses Nellie and Olive retumi 
noon today from a trip by motor 
Seattle and other points 

American side.

could go In tor college 
and then go back

own country as medical miss-----
where the need Is so vast, the

8 young 
medical 
to their 

lisslonarlestraining--------------
1 country as medici
sre the need is so -----

^s would bo far-reaching. - - 
sentollves were present from Wallace 
31. Methodist Church. Hallburton St. 
Church and the Methodist Indian 
Htselon. At the close refi

leading to promotion. 
Sprett-Shaw Busti 
September 6.

hour spent together.
and a pleasant social

mu^Now
Us« aome of that opare 

tase to tnia yoonelf for a 
better pondoo. Tbe L C S. 
phu has proved the best. 
Ova 300 courses. 

Infonnatioii Free.
P. JONES, Aceat 

187 Commercial St

A BK DRIVE
FOR THB WEEK-END.

Lov r̂ wuton tarpei oquarcs. 
9.10 by 6; aJio9by 12.

THDS OF IT AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

We have said it Proof. weD 
just look at the prices marked on

nigs now I window.

aU om twelve (eel linnliinm in 
light and heavy grwle at $1.10. 

also$lJ25.
BRASSBEDS

Say, a tourirt in the funtiture 
trade dropped m oar store and 
asked us if we lived oo air.

Why. we asked: Bec^ the
prices were known by this party 
to be so rkficulously low and it 
brought him into the store to see 
whose bno we were carrying in 
brass bedk 
tf yea are tUakinf e( FMara 

da.'tan»tUioppartaaity.
As &a.jnarket is ruing and w« 

wfll have to |M9 more for our 
linet we cany.

Just or: mn« word. This 
we^ a gyeat sale oa aS our Qee> 
tiicTrUe Lamps.

J.H.GQ0D&C0.

BIJOU
MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

thorongh bnslneas education 
young men for positlona 

Enrol at the 
College

tember 6. 7-6i

the occasion of the arrival In 
this city yesterday of Mr. Alex, and 
Peter Logan and friend MIchae 
~ irphy, all of Aymhire. Scotland, a

In their honor

[SHodart J&osworhk and Emortf Johnson,] 
in'^/ie Sedi Ciorv^

HOBART BOSWORTH
ia Emelie Johasoa’s

^<The Sea Lion”
MEET-

—THE NAN WHO HATED A iHERMAID.
Not one of those fishy-tailed fairies of the ocean depths— 
—hot a real glrL Sweet kid, too. A cast-away on an island 
in the Pacific.
The Sea Lion, brute-master of a whaling heU-ship, caught

AND HATED HER!
But something made him bring her aboard. 
And something made him throw her bacL

ething else made him—No. the picture tells that

HAOLSENNEn COMEDY, ''BE REASONABLE” 
AND PATHE NEWS

-t--

held li
_________ r. Geo.

Kennedy street, last nl
lirEe number of gaeats were ______
The three vlaltora intend to make 
their home In IhU clfy in ll

I pre
water, and win make long Journeys 
inland In order to get jt.

ras at one time a widespreai 
belief that the tall of a black cal 
rubbed over the eye, would effect i 
speedy cure of a stye.

MEN'S WHITE DUCK PANTS $1.50
ilty to save a dollar.

_______ _ I pair next week-end.
Heavy quillly while duck cut In a neat atyle. 
flnUhed off with belt loops and cuff bottoms. 
All sixes, regular $2.50. Special at.......... $t.BO

MEN’S STRAW HATS AT $1.75
A final clean-op of high grade Straw Boaters. 

There hats are of exceptionally fine quality aal 
at this price represent quite a aavlng. Abo« 
200 hats In all style* and shapes to choose from. 
Size* 6% to 7>4. Regular value $3.00.

CLEAiwnLt' BOYS’ 
WAISTS 95c

Getting along In the season 
is our only reason for this 
special. Neat apperalng stripes 
Iq madras and percale*. Styles 
are both sport and button-up 
collani. A full ranjce of sUwi 
4 to 1«. Regular value

BOYS’ WASH SUITS $1.00
50 only. Boys- Wash Suits. 

Made from heavy quality ma
dras. duck and drill. In a splen
did range of patterns; popular 
Oliver Twist and Sailor Middy 
Styles to choose from In all 
age* 2 to 7 yesr*. Reg. value 
$2.50. Special ................ $1.00

PONGEE SILK 89c YARD

MISSES’ AND CHILD- | 
REN’S SLIPPERS AT 

95e.

Misses- and Children’s 
White Canvas Pumps and 
Slippers, leather soles a^ 
heel*. Broken else* In 
each style but all altes In 
the lot. Regular value 
to $2.50 a pair. To Hear

HATS $1.H
All our stock of Boys* Strav 

HaU to clear out at one prloa. 
Sailor and Rah Rah ahapla ti 
a full range of slxee to cboets 
from. Regular - value# $1.7$. 
To Clear ...........................

FRE NEK OUTING SH«1S 
$1.75

Splendid quality matsrial la 
white with eport collar, 
garment that will give real aat- 
itfaetlon at a apectal pries. 
Regular value $1.25.
Clear ............ ..................... «|.t5

A apeclal offering of Pongee 
Silk, iplendid quality and very 
eulUble for all manner of 
a^nmer wear; needs no 
starching, easily waahed and 
always looks good. 33 Inches 
wide. Priced al. yard....... HBc

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW SCREENS MODERATELY 
PRICED

Doors of csretully selected pine, put together with Urge hard- 
i>od dowels and glued Joints, 4 In. stock used throughout, wtrs 
oth used Is the fine* quality. The size of the door makae se

wood dowels and glued 
cloth used Is the fine* , 
difference In the price, all 
one price. Priced

_______ he «i
of any particular number 
.....$2.40. $8.25, $8.75 and $0j08

Best quiflty 
.1 and work with 

. 50c, OOc, 70C, 75c and $0s

DAVID 8PENCER
(LIMITED)

anese eats on an average 3i 
of rice Id the course of a j

inese. are 
Each Jap- 

100 pounds

NMOmiET 
womriuD

- Uniformity InVictoria, Aug. 
municipal efforu to cope with unem
ployment relief. It' U hoped, will be 
one of the most valuable results ob
tained by yesterday’s unemployment 
conference at the Parliament Build
ings here, officiata of the Deportment 
of Labor said today. If the mmilcl- 
palltles of Vancouver Island find the 
lower mainland agree to the\l

s to Vancouver this mor- 
nln* on tlie 8S. Princess Patricia In
cluded l.nmot>l Rose. D. Todd. M. 
Hargreaves, Mrs. Fred King, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Manifold. Mr. and Mr*. 
Tleuben Wall, Kit Brown. William 

-- “ Dev-
- _ Re*

Cooper. E. W. Haskell.

SAVE THE WATER.
Have your plumbing repair at

tended to at once by T. S. Jemaon, 
Phone 10C7R. 81-tt

CARD OP THANKS
.^leoutmaster Kobolham on behalf 

of ScouU, Cuba and other members 
thank 11nf the party wish 

Ian* for transportation to
Lhe Rota 
and fro:

POREHTERa ATTENTIO.N ! 
Those wishing to go to the grand 

reunion at Vlctorfa by 
949. R. Btobbart.

.. phone 
Stf

FOR SALE—Jersey-HoUteln Helf.
IS months old. Apply Horsre 
Crutchley. Chase River. ll-4t

agree to the\ forma
tion of an Inter-munldpal board that 
would fix relief wages and other de
tails In connection

ges and other do- 
i with unimploy- 

1 the

cd. Such an : . _______
It was said, would become a central 
organization which, although acting 
only In an advUor;
practically supervit. ____ .
relief all over the Prorlnce.

The first question which a board 
would tackle. H was explained, 
would be that of wages paid on re
lief work in sarlons munlclpalltlM. 
Efforts would be made to grade these 

basis. The 
laboringwages paid 

Jobs In Isli 
munlcliIpalltli

iDonnced at the Department i 
Labor today: ,

Victoria. $4.00. |
Vancouver. $4.60. |
Nanaimo. $4.75.
North Vancouver district. $4.00. 
New Westmliwter, $4.00. i
Oak Bay. $3.76.
Esqulroalt, $4.26. I
Point Grey. M.pA-----» - , a.
South Vaneouver, $4.00.
Burnaby, $4.26. ;
Saanich. $3.20. '
Thus there Is 76 cents difference 

between the dally wage paid In Vic
toria and Nanaimo, and 80 cents dif
ference between the Saanich and Vic
toria wages.

Lack of uniformity In wages paid 
In neighboring municipalities cuuses 
trouble tor mnnlclpamie* paying the 
higher icale, for aeemployed natur
ally flock there.

As a result of yeeterday'e confer
ence British Ctriunrbia's representa
tive* at the Federal unemployment 
ronforence In Ottawa In the fall will 
attedd with a real ld«i of the atti
tude and opinion of British Columbia 
as a whole. Premier Oliver. Attor- 

“ " r-Jrir-3cY-Gir
Clven. Deputy Minister of Lat

represent the Pro- 
The Premier said

pufy
was expected, will 

OtUwa.

Labor, 
the Pi

Tlnce a; OtUwa. The Premier said 
that he had not decided whether he 
would go to Ottawa or not. Large 

he sUted. re- 
jere and he did

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
SATURDAY, AUG. 26.

Proceeds in Aid Elks’ Kid
dies’ Day Fund

Admission, per Gjuple.. 
Extra Lady......... ......

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orchestra

Groceteria Ltd.
. PHONE 603
Mr*. Haines’ Marmalade, 4 lb.

...."%i.i5,
malade. 1 lb. |

Campbiir# Tomato Soup. 7 tins
for .................................  81.00

Campbell’* Vegetable Soup. 7 
t‘n* for ............... ..........41.00

QuSe‘*FrulL3foV;;:

Verandah Chair*. Camp Oou. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now 
Magnet F 
Fire Hall.

Furaltare Store, opposite

.Mr F. A. McDi 
ver. is In the city t<

■e reque 
»*’ Hall at 
lurpose of

The officers and members of the 
Miriam Rebekah Ixidi 
ed to meet at the Oddfellows’
1.4 5 p.m. Sunday for the pui_

iding the funeral of our late 
.Sister. Mrs. M. UeTllii. Visiting Sls- 

al»o Invited.
A. FOSTER,

Rec. S^retary.

CARD^
lly of

thank alt those 
extended their

•Mr. R. Berio and family of Van 
ouver, wish to 
ind friends who

their recent sa 
loss, of wife 
Berto.

1 during 
It In the

FOR BALE— Five acre# of land 
Nanoose Bay. Apply 12. Free 
Pres*. ii-6t

WANTEIV—Immediately, driver for 
laundry delivery car. Apply Im
perial Laundry. ll-3t

■OR SALE—25 yds. of Linoleuc 
at 25c yard. 1 Walton Rug. 9x12 
WaHhlng Machine. Miner*' Tooli 
Apply Freemans Second Hand 
Store, 320 Selby street. ll-3t

Have your PlnmblBg Baftt* * 
tended to by a Practical 
EsUmataa given. Georgs i$$W 
488 Weeley BC, Fbima 8ML

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Auto Top or CnrUln* rspalrsd. I 
It now before the wet wsatW ■ 
In. C. F. Bryant. $

Miss Jurlet of Yellow Pollt mi 
Mis* Dawson of Vancoovsr 
passengers to Vancouver oa » 
Princess Patricia this moraUg-

Maccabees meet Monday # 
tatinn^ml socUl. Vh 
malnus Review are a

Maple Leaf Dance Yonsg’i W 
laturday night. «

I.\ MEMOIUAM
In loving meunory of our *»*#»» 

band and fallirr, JamtU OlW 
who illed on Anguat 25. 1000-

red so « 
ige4»t»
IngstH®-: 
Bd mjum

Gone Is the face we lovsd so ^ 
Silent I* the voice wo longed 

restli•eaccfully 
..Ife’s we* troubles and

In^r'led by hi* loving 
family.

WE HAVE A SHIPMENT OF

Men^s and Boys’ Sweaters

Boys’ Sweaters from

t wholeulo Prt*»

S3

s.,„̂
i;:hBX..‘^T’$s:^5’--

......81.50, $

~ THREE STORES =
Malpas* & Wilsoa-GRQCETER^
Coounercial Street P**®* ^
H. J.Maloass

ALBERT S..
Dry Good# Phone 980 

Grocery Phono 307
orocerv Phono llT-


